**Application**
- LoneStar.edu/apply
- 20–30 minutes
- New, Transfer or Returning Students
- Not needed if student has submitted an application within 2 years

**Complete FAFSA**
- LoneStar.edu/financial-aid-steps
- 30+ minutes
- New, Transfer, Returning & Continuing Students
- Optional step for students seeking financial aid

**Pre-Assessment Activity**
- my.LoneStar.edu - applicant tile
- 10 minutes
- New, Transfer or Returning Students
- Required if need to take the TSI

**Placement Testing/TSI**
- LSC campus Testing Center
- 3 hours
- New, Transfer or Returning Students
- If not already TSI complete

**Bacterial Meningitis Vaccination Requirement**
- my.LoneStar.edu - applicant tile
- 5 minutes
- (w/ complete shot record/CO form)
- New, Transfer & Returning Students
- Exemptions for fully online students & students 22 years or older

**High School/GED Transcripts**
- Student requests from high school or State Education Agency
- Once received by LSC, within 2 business days via TREx OR 1 week by PDF/paper
- New & Transfer Students
- Exemptions exist for transfer students once transfer credit is posted to the student’s record and for certain military statuses

**College Transcripts**
- Student requests from college
- Once received by LSC, within 2 business days via SPEEDE OR 1 week by PDF/paper
- New, Transfer & Returning Students
- Required if student attended another institution; transcript waiver – advisors can approve students to enroll for first semester

**New Student Orientation**
- On campus (schedule on my.LoneStar.edu - applicant tile)
- 2–3 hours; academic advising available during on-campus sessions
- New & First Time in College Students (Optional for all others)
- Online orientation available for fully online students only

**Register & Pay for Class**
- my.LoneStar.edu - student tile or on Campus
- 5–30 minutes
- New, Transfer, Returning & Continuing Students
- Meet with an academic advisor to select courses for the upcoming semester prior to registering

**Get Student ID/Library Card**
- Library/Learning Resource Center
- 5–30 minutes
- New, Transfer & Continuing Students
- After tuition is paid

**Buy Books**
- Online or any campus bookstore
- 5–30 minutes
- New, Transfer, Returning & Continuing Students

**CHSRMA Training**
- my.LoneStar.edu - applicant tile
- 90 minutes
- New, Transfer & Returning Students
- Link to training available through New Student Checklist and also sent to my.Lonestar.edu email about 1 week after registering

**Link to training available through New Student Checklist and also sent to my.Lonestar.edu email about 1 week after registering**